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3* The system of enmep&i.ng limitations had TX?Sult4a fn an 

uazL2py e;qppj.enoe in the drc&YxLng of the Ar’L;icle on J?reedom of 

Information, If f&eye l;eye no o;yjrall limitn’bion clause she thought 

the Comoi.ttee lT~ul,d have *La colzsjFder individual. lilXibtbi.OilS one by QTU~* 

she asked tile Committee ~rllether it ,wish.ed to do -this and CODC? back 

to Article 4 later, 

MY. ITIS;SOI~ (united Iangdom) stated that whether 0~ m-t ther@ VW a 

limitation, clalpe, provision had “co ‘be .made for &imitations in, eWel?‘~iona~ 

circumstances such as war. ff a general J&ni$ation ClLaUEe vere t0 be 

consiclered, it Trou3.d be necessary to look at ArticLe 1C again later. 

I@. SAKI?.A c~gy, (Chile) felt that it was impossible to dimss a right 

without considering the limitations accompanying it. Discussion of 

inaividu@L limitations troul,d not prejudice the eventual. adoption Op n 

general clause if that proved desirable, 

I&-S. ROOSEVELT (United States of America) handed over the chairmansh&? 

at this point to Mr. !&xli:i, pk. J. Hondricl~ sat as alternate representatj-ve 

of the United States, 

Nr. IJILSON (United Kin&om) paid that this matter had been discuss& 

several fxbnes already, I-2 vas necessary to provide for numerous k-dLWWd- 
limitations, even though the task of drafting them might prove difficul%# 1% 

mUS% be underctood that these Vere not limitations ~~hich the state lnUS+2 

imwse but Imitations which the state might impose. Arkicle 9, which TTEM me 
Of the mOs*t im>ortan.t, i.llustrated the danger of a. vague. “gex;loraX wdPfa~?G” 

Pormulc?, &.’ 

b. IWIBICII (United States of America) pointed out that it is $mFoesible 

tQ &X3% ri&ts s,nd Iimitations in Qeneral terms. Tile Committee could later 

-Me& specW ic limitations on specific rights. 

KJ* V-U (China) reminded his colleagues that in the general debate Lois 

lelwa-f;ion had favoured a general I-imitations clause. 
NT. PAVLOV ,(u nion Of Soviet Socialist Republics ) observed that at . 

~~~v~~~m mee%hgs he had voted agai.nst d$scussing the Covenant first bu% had 
mm overrukd. ~h?i? P~~~Ollt discussion demonstrated the error 0% the 
a jority decision. a@ reserved the right to comment later on the“ Covenant 
s a trble and on in&vidu.al artt;icles, 
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MP* fb’J!E?~ C@J~ (Chile) said that it TuTas important ?;o state that. an 

ffence colic be punished 0d.y’ under a lair iq force at the tjme i-t r.ras 
Wnni.*tted, 

. 
He alSO su@i_fesf%d the redrs$%ing of the article on the @asis of 

m BraziliW Coking in document 3/~~.4/85, page 60. 
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.e, IIEKDEICII (United States of Am~ica) pointed that a later kticle ‘: ., 
dealt &th xeixoactive bWS. This Article. s&l4 alsc cover’ acts’such as ;-,,;. . . 1 . . 
y~pg in self-fief ence 0X killing in t&.7 course of lat$ul arrest,. E[e‘ ‘“’ 

qxp&d aclding a ,xefexence to “dw procaess of .l~& t+nd ta ltlibekty” and. 

“&@ts of propxz;Y” l ‘. ,  

&, SANTA CEUZ (Chile) ob jetted to grouping the x&ht 40 life ani, the 

.right to prowrty, since govexnments might have ?i@ely ,divergent v+,qrs on 
, 

the lattex l These rights ETexe on different levels, 

I&, 1ELSON (United Kingdom> agreed that the right to lifs should stand 
‘.. 
: ,,. 

by iCsd& 

Iti. IIIDDRTCIZ (Urrited States of America) pointed out that the sug@sted 

,fcrrpul;ation ~rould not cover cases of self-defence. IIe admitted that the 

right -to property was not essential here, * .., 

!Iha CIIMRMAN recalled that the Economic and Social Council had &gges 

‘chat the comments received fmrn @ovax@ments be used as a basis for+.redxc 

the articles. lIti the case of Article 5r suggestions had been <made by, t&e: 

~ovemmciijx of Brazil and the Union of South Africa. ,,: 
,I 

Mr. IIENDRZCI(: (United States of America) and Mx. SAI?‘l?A. ClWZ (Chile),, stat 

that .in the legal systems of their countxies, the word “person” cot&l have 

VahOUS interpretations , ana this &$t cause difficqZtie,s in trms~at~o~n 

bIr:lr, Santa Cruz asked that the Pxench txanslation be claxified when the EnClisb 

text had been approved. 

‘. _ zti?as decided bthme votes in favotlr to none against with292 -- .- 
a?Jstei&on, to.‘begin the article TTith. the wards “no one ,shall be deprived, * #’ 

be IliJ (China) sugGested the insextion of the ~oxd “J.WkEtlY”, makdn$- 

thi Ahiicle read “no one s&~J- be &qrived of life or Xi’berkY ljnjUs%Y &d 

$thw”c sue process of la~~” . 

A discussion follolred on the phxase “due ~XOC~SS Of 1~“. I 
&* HNTEK!XIC (Unitt;ed St&,es of kmdca) suggested substitutin& “save 

in exQOu*iQn Of the sentence of a coux~". 
k’# TJIlXOI\S (Ul~itad, I~ng&nl) g&d. that it seemed to him that the thxee 

W@s~~Ol~S before the Committee Trexe: 
1, inclusion of the T+roxds “and liberty” aftex “his life”; 
2. .* Substitution of the eqxession “due )rOCeSS of lag” fox the 

@mse “the sentence of. a couxt”; and 
3. BQference to killing in sel.f-defeWel q , 

% aSh?d that these poirn-t;s be taken separatelY- 

&jfk short discussion it TTas agreed. to omit the IIL~ “z$‘@@“* 



sverment of the Uxrhon of South AZ&Q& cm this Ar"z3.cle. 

z-ictionea By lav, 

The CBJRMAN agreed th& the text suggcsfad by the r&resentatZv~ 

QJO?C% to the Commission. 

Mr, WILSON (UniCed Im@cm) 'tim qypoaed Lo the views of the 

xamples cited of self-defmm and of kil2ing In the course of ILawf'uL 

The meeting rcx30 at 1.10 p.m. 


